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LINES FROM LONDONT
Kroni tlift utiirt U will ho the aim of

tile coiniuiiiy to uiily lo Mm woiUnn-inii- n

n coiiifoiiiihlo h'Miin which iivun-hi'tll- y

ho i mi iimk hln own,

Tile '.'Udell ClMfll ANHOcllltloll WlM

I live ,'i:Milii lo do wllh Mm iictuul

or oiiiriiM'iii of liny city, but

Will exl'ivlne ii flllic-l- ,

n to Ht-- Mint Ihn real purjioKfn Of

tliK Ahmoi IuUoii lire cnrrM out.
rf'"1' V Tt0 "fi'f iT?

It appeared llk u molten mass of me-

tal being poured out, It Ktruok tho
water with a hissing sound close to
thn ship, and the corinciu'ne had It

struck the ship, would have been total
annihilation, without doubt, and not a

aonl l"fl to (ell tho story,"
Cup!, Anderson believes that to some

such ouuse must be attributed Mm dis-

appearance, of steamers during n pas-

sage of flni- - weather and In Ihe open
s a, when- - there are no navigation
dangers. "Hueh losses make us think
of boiler explosions and other theories,
which might, under circumstances of
very bail weather, cause the loss and
total disappearance of a steamer, but
my experience on the voyage from New
York has brought to my mlcd that
ships which have never been heard
from were lost by a meteor falling on
them. Neither soamariidilp, tnglneer-In- g

nor ordinary theory can explain

AVefletablc Preparation for As

similating UxFwd arid Regula-

ting the Stomachs aM Dowels of

lTOTtesT5ICesion,Cheerful-nes- s

and HestXontalns neither

Ojum,Morphine nor MioaraL

Not Naiicotic.

Acy tfOld
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Aocrfcct Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrtoea,
Worms jumvulsionsjevensh
oessandLossoF Sleep.
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Tax Simile Signature of

HEW YORK.

EXACT COPV OF VRAPPEB.

New Yorkers Plan to Construct

Homes for WorKingmen.

EACH MAY HAVE A GARDEN

Schema Hai Been Tried in England
With Good EK.ct and Will 0

Watched With Interact in

This Country.

NKW VnltK, N. Y. .Inn. H Hume

of Hie inuwl nriiinlnoiil men In New

York lilt v unlii-'- l In mi effort In Ttitf
an IiImiI riij- of hoiiK'H In which

lh' (Mini iin well itn lh' t Icli i ill y have

plenty nf UkIu iiinl ult nri'l enjuy I !'
tinfrtii if life. The (linden Cltlt't

An'tix l.tlioti )um lnu-- furcril to curry
out thi I'I' ii, mid pinna nix iilrcii'ly un-

lit!' way to t'Dluliltnll tin l.'HiK lluinl a

city Willi nil llif ikIviiIiIiiK1'" of Mm

.: '. a y,

t'hf iiikI.'I lyiiiK prlwiplo nf I hit pro-

ject rt'ii v in niiiiiiii I up In the rule,

"lli'Kln Hi Mil' Im'kIiU'IiiK" lflMteiiil nf

It'li'iiK ' 'U're K'i ii liiiiihitiii t. I linn"

will imtki' Mitt pinna nil III iiilvant-'- .

Tli'Tt' will l' it m'cMimi fur rf"lliiii"i,
mioMfr fur fui'tnrlea, mintlier fur tun-

es. HcnlMi ii.t! tt-:- i ut y will Iib the ob-

ject In view, Hi hti'il hulldlriK. tH.ru-r-

iryttiniiMluiM, iluh, mmi'mMy hull nil

th'-w- will ho rovl'lt'd 'nr. Kvry
however poor, will Imvit n k.U'1"H.

Tli" PrcnM-n- t nf the Uiit'leii I'lllf"
Aci.'t i t1 li'ii t .I'.'fi 'hllil, the

Mint rrt'Hlilt'tit In tdilph I'ftt it, I'rcitl- -

t'f Ml" l.miK Inland Ilitll! 'Hint, til''

Truimircr In H. W, Jonee, Jr., rrnilieiil
of Hut Orli'iitul Hunk, utvl llif Herrn-Ur- y

la W. I). Hlla. In 1905 Mr, HMhh

whs tfunl hy Mid United Hlntr vYiu-iiiliioi- ti

if Iwihor to Invi.i.'rf.t Mi-

tel : 0 t'on df worklnifmcrt In lOuro '.:ni
rituntrlt'N.

In Enirlunil hi ntt'iiUon wn

to thn "Oardrn Cities Wim"

Ku vara iitin Khi'imxcr lluwnrd w.iic
a, Ixiok outlining " i"n fur n city 'if

unme nut 'iiiw nut. In K'init ii at

Ir"tchw'rt1i, Hr frltlr. r'.ml.in I.

n .'.nnoclntlt.ri to nuki lew T t n

Ui'ctHN n la rt'Vfrl f.ieUnle initj lii'iw
hate n'leinly li'f ii hullt on ii lii'iui'lful

Hi nf 4,000 ncre.
kl i I II. 1'Minl h i Mii'i" n Vr

.ii in ' lull'l u roomy, ,n,v:,i i lly

;iir Ncn oik. Koine of the nit'ilie-lic- l

H of I he Imitnl of iimii.iKi-l'- in c HI 4il--

ll'iiiy ', I'nll-r- . IMwunl M Kln'i-.u.t- .

In t III Alder. Hum .i"
ow. Ciinoii II"niy II, llryan. W.iller '!.

O.tkniiin, iMlinotit I'liilkt, H:, t

i,i iii, I' '.i W'odwiir'l, .. V

i i hB lr iHlith Stro" d Itlth p
IV- -. ! hi k '.i iki'"".

( i ioiiiHi'd lo flu, in tin. i Hy hi:
1 'UK IhIuihI hy ocKiilllxiliK 1 ll-'f- c 'Hi-- i

Hi KuliKt iilifi l 'tin Kti'fk W'tl

Itt't'Ai ii iolll JhhI ii' f .toy
liml uii'lerliikliiK, f..'' u limt the

; fll Ih to lie limited In : v t ei,l. :ii,:
nil I in ti m- - iihiive Mint itiniiiinl will

for Mie koimI t'f tin- - t oiniuiliilly
The tertilniy fur :i whole illy tin vlntr

lieen Hecliri'd 111 Mi,. lit'KllllilliK. M i Vill-- u

of will rlHe mm It In liiiH oved

Willi dwellliiK", Hl'iiiH ii ii' futioiii'd,
Mllllllf ti l 111 el i. IM lielleveil, will he

rittiut'lt'tl lo mith a I'hit'c ln'tuutC' the

conditions will InHiite tlnin ctiiiinitMil
mid t'l inan- nl labor.

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENKY SHERMAN, Manage.

ilacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Trsnsferred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved. Boxed and Shipped.
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Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men.

EWART
No. 222 TWELFTH STREET,

4

Nelson Tron, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt,
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treas

FPOM THE ANTILLES.

Chumberlaln'i Cougt. Rmdy Bn-(it- i

City Councilman at King-to-

Jamaloa.

Mr, W. O'llnlHy KnR'trty, who In a

r of Mm CHy froimcll at Klnif-ator- i,

Jiunalcii, Went IndloN, wrltrii a

follown: "Onn hotllo of Cli'imbctrldtn'n

Couifh Homiidy hud koo1 ffnet on 5

couich Mint wn Rlvln mo (rouhlo and

I think J nhould hiivn bei-- more

iiulckly rollovnd If I hnd contlnutd Urn

remedy. Thut It wim beneficial and

quick In rullnvlnif me thpro I no

doubt and It In my Intention to ob-

tain another hot tin," For mile by

Knuik Hart, and leading druKKliti.

INGENIOUS THEFT.

EUvator Boya Makt. Haul .With a

Block and Tackla.

I'Hli'Ad", .Tunl tielccllvcii IiihI

nlKht iirifHted Hurry Hartal and Iioiiif
liin Itrown. boya In an apart-inc-

hniiNt.' In Went Hundred ami fllx-M- i

Hli'.-- t tin ii chiirice of complicity In

on odd Miefl of an apartment on the
floor of the hulldltiir. It If

the thieve look n block and tackle
iin.1 on Kiiudiiy tilnht uned Muni to kc

Into Mm- room of Henry N'euman, a

weiilihy llthonritpher from which they
Mini., Jewelry, ullverware and fnra vul-ll'- d

111 $5,000. The police found thai

(he Mock and tackle were rimed
around a chimney and that while the
Neumann were at church the burKlarn

let down to a window In

Mie apat linclit which they forceil with

a Jimmy,

CARRIE NATION

certainly amaahed a, hole In the bar-

room a of Knnaaa, but Tlnltnrd'a Hore-houn- d

Byrup haa amnnhed all recorda
aa a cure for coufha, Ilronchltla,

and all Pulmonary dlncaaea. T.

C. II, Horton, Kanana, wrltea: "I

have never found a medicine that
would cure a cough no quickly aa Bal
lard'a Horehound Syrup. I have ued
It for yeara." Ilnrt'a dru atore.

InillKcHtltin, conntliatlon come and
Ko like rent and tax day and other
NorroWN, If you take Holllaler'" Itocky
M'Uiiitalti Tea, the greatcM remedy
known lo mankind. 35 cent, Ten or

Tablet. Tor mile by Frank Hart.

ConTOim lo I 1
National I'ur I
I'ood antl I
Uiug Law. Ti J

Atlrnnrh avruna eotttalnlne eniatra eonitt.
fata th iioweH. a Lantivo Honfy an
laf muvra the bowela and cuuUiua DjopuUa.
Sold al I''iiiiiK ll ni's ill in; Hlorc.

Happy I

433 Commercial Street

a a PARKER, E. P. PARKER,
Proprietor. Manager.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class in Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Check Restaurant

Astoria, Oregon

Lords Get Very Drunk in Upper
House of Parliament.

SHOCKS THE LOWER HOUSE

Lace Will Figure in Fashionable Ball-Ne- w

Theory Offered for Disap-

pearance of Ships French
Woman Throws Acid,

I.HNlHlN, flee, 211. The tlonlriK of

the Houhc of Iirdn were marked by

ImiieiilK which MllOl keil the HcriMlhlll-IIc- n

of aomn membeie ot the lower

hoiiHc of I 'ii r ii ii i i , nmutily Miohc who

feeliriK of reHelitmolit lowiirtl tho n ih

had already been urouHt.-- by the kil-

ling of the education bill. Or, M. T

who had hci ii a noble lord carried out

of the chamber by atlcridaiitn and er

fo hllarlollH .that he had to be

keiit hlH Hent by fon e, w.ih m

by Mn- - Hpettatie that he
broiiKht the mailer up In CommntiH,
thoiiKh fully awar,. Mutt any atilon In

mn h a manner wim Indelicately
(ietllnit recognition

from Iht: upeukcr, Mr. ('rooka. the la-

bor member for Woolwich, put the fol-

lowing (ie!l')ii In Mi.. House of Com-

mon:
"I bi'U to auk Mie first r otnmlHtlon-e- r

of work a tiuetilim of which I have
kIvi-i- i him private notice whether It

In a fact, that durlni? the courH of Ihe
dim tiMlon on Mie iiii rt'hant'H Hhlpplm?
act ani'ti'luiclit Mil, In another place
liutt ii k tit . the attendants of the Houhc
of l,oriln had to one of the
ineinberH, who wan obviously Intoxl-cat'-t- l.

and that another member who

took part In Ihe debatee was sufferlnB
from overindulgence In drink?" (Op-pou- lt

Ion erica of "Order.")
The Kieaker Order! Order! The

honorable member haa not Hubmiltcd

the qucHtlon to me. It docs not appear
lo me to come within the rul of

In any way. (Laughter.)
Mr. Flavin, member for Kerry It

wan very uiK'-n- t btHt nlKht. (Renewed
lauKhter.)

Thla cloHt-- the incident, but Mr.

Crooks had aucceeded In Retting ni0

the ottlclal report of the proceedliiKs
the noteworthy fact that the Housp of

I,orilH. In hiiudliiK leinolis to Mil-- Houhc

of ComtimnH, waa stimulated by sumo-Ihln- jf

more potent than a JcaloiiH steal

for "wim-- , tliillicrate, mid

IchiHlatlon" Its inembcru prate
about.

Lady Aberdeen bast hidden the Irlah

pecitHMi H to a lace ball at the vice le-K-

mansion In I ml.llii, the iIcIiiIIm of

which are viewed with envious Inter-c-

by London hoHtese on the look-

out for th,. novel and orlnlnna. The
IriMi lace ball Is only one nf the uniiUt
f nin t li.MM Lady Aberdeen haa planned
for t season, which is to be one of

the most brilliant the Irish Metropolis
has ever witnessed. A special feature
of the lace hall will bo the quadrilles,
in which huv (if various descriptions
will be worn by the dancers. In fact.
Lady Aberdeen expects that every lady
Kuest will wear u dross trimmed with

Irish lace or crochet, while the men will

appear in court dross, with Lisa laco

jabots and nifties. Ibr cxcellei cy has

expressed ihe wish that Irish pnlin
shall also bo used In the ladles' drosses.
Kluiit handed Irish rods and Jis will

be Introduced, and many of tho old step
dances of Ireland niv bolus revived by
Ih,' ilamiiiK instructors of lHiblin, in

preparation for those furthcoming vice

roKat entertainments. Another novelty
planned by Lady Aberdeen is an after-

noon party, at which !"ns of Irish
cloths only are to bo worn, while tho
men are to come In suits of Irish man-

ufacture. With such nn Impetus, it

would scorn that Irish society should
bo tho Kainor, no loss than Irish poli-

ties has boon, through the sympathe
tic dispensation of tho Liberal reslnio.

Capt. Anderson, of the steamer Af-

rican Prince, advances a now theory,
based on a startling experience, to ac-

count for tho mysterious disappearance
of vessels at sea, with special refer-

ence to the many untold disasters on

the Atlantic. Capt. Anderson describ-

ing tho narrow escape of his vessel
from destruction by a meteor on his
last voyage from Now York says: "1

was on the bridge with Ihe second of

llcer when suddenly the dark night was
as light as day, and an Immense me

teor shot towards the earth. Its train
of light was an Immense broad electric
colored band, gradually burning to

orange, and then to the color of molten
metal. When the meteor came into the
denser atmosphere close to the earth,

the mysteries of the Atlantic o'herwlm-- .

j

i

A dramatic story of u woman's re- -

vongc was told at the Guildhall J'ollci;
'

Court when Kmlle Fouoatrlt, a young
was sent to trial on a

charge of throwing vltrol In the face
of M. thus causing the loss('
of one f.y arid disfiguring him for life. '

M. who Is the son of per- - '

sons of high circumstance In Paris, l

had been Mn- - woman's lover, and she
followed him to Iindon after a quar-
rel In Paris. They went to Transfer's
Hotel to discus their troubles, and
ordered it up f coffee. Kxplainirig
that she had m. dlelne to take with the
coffee, Kmlle poured something from a
bottle Into tht! coffee cup. A little la-

ter, as they stood at the window, the
girl, with the cup still In her hand,
said to M. D'iornbre: "Kltln r you shall
marry me. or you shall kill yourself,
If you are not a coward, or I will kill
you. To this Delombre answered:
"Marry you? Certainly not. You do
not love m- e- indeed, you hate me, and
neither do I love you." Emille repea-
ted her demands, all the time perfect-
ly calm. "I oli.ui't marry you," decla-
red the other decisively, and picked up
his overcoat to leave. He had got one
arm In the sleeve when Emllle violent-
ly dashed the contents of the cup in
his face, Me rushed to the door, only
to find that he was locked In. In his
agony he kicked one of the panels out,
and his screams attracted a policeman
to the scene. He wan taken to St. Bar-

tholomew's Hospital, where his terri-
ble condition caused grave doubt at
first for his recovery.

Emllle was arrested, and a loaded
revolver and box of cartridges were
found on her. She vehemently denied
offering Delombre the fluid to take his
own life. She raised the cup to her
lips, she said, intending to commit sui
cide In his presence, but a remark of
his caused her to lose control herself
and she flung the contents in his face.
The sight of her lover's disfigurement
threw her Into a fit of hysterics In

court, and she appeared very distressed
throughout the hearing. In her purse
was found her will, dated, Paris, No-

vember 17, 1906.

Dolnmbre's story was dramatically
related by counsel, tho scene at the ho-

tel vividly described, and the denun-
ciation of the girl delivered with un-

sparing force, Indeed, the atmosphere
of Guildhall courtroom seemed sur-

charged with Frenchlness the flavor
of romance and crime that rarely cros-

ses tho channel having lost nothing of
Its Parisian quality.

Tlv tragic death of Pr. James Lam-

bert at South Kensington station was
attended by one of the most extraor-tlinar- v

eliviinislnneoa li if n.M'hino
or foil to the experience of a medical
man. lr. Lambert was usually sum-

moned when accidents occurcd at the
station, and when, last Sunday, a man
was badly injured there, the station
oilltials, unaware of tho Identity of tho
victim, promptly sent for nr. Lambert
to attend to the case. The doctor fail-

ing to respond, the dying man was re-

moved to St. George's hospital, whore
ho was recognized as Dr. Lambert him-

self. Ho had been maimed and elec-

trocuted in attempting to jump on an
electric train, Just as it was starting,
and, by the irony of fate, was called to

attend to injuries to himself.

The curious story of De Raylan, the
Hussian consular officer at Chicago,
who turned out to have boon a woman
with two or more wives, as cabled

(Concluded on pat;e 6)

A Sweet Breath
is what all should have, and it can
be ensured by the judicious use of

Pills. A sweet breath
denotes that everything is well, so
at the slightest indication of the di-

gestive organs not working prop-
erly, do not forget to take

Beecham's
Pills

WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?

Your house wired? Your door

bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

STEEL (&
ELECTRICIANS.FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SHIC OUR WINDOW! KVKRYTIIING YOU NICKD!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE. NETTING
NEEDLES, OARS (Q. FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go Jnc.

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS IRKS
ASTOItIA, OKKGOX

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

e Saw SI ill Wachiiierjl prompt attcutiou piveu tiul. revair work

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 24fl1

Successor! to Foard & Stokes Co.

To Be
ASTORIA IRON WORKS

JOHN FOX, Prea.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

and Oay
Means not only good things to eat, but also the best of things to drinks

nd the best of all good drinks Is Sund & Carlson's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
Choice Wines and Champagnes.

Designers and Manufacturers 01

. THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnishtd.

CORRESPONDENCE "SOUCITED, Foot of Fourth Street
THE COMMERCIAL

509 Commercial 8t.c Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 26a


